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The Queenstown - Z e eh an-Ro s eb e ry area i s  geo logi c a l l y  comp l ex. I t  l i e s  on a b e l t  o f  
fo l d e d  E o camb r i an and e ar l y  P a l aeozo i c rocks  whi ch were depo s i t e d  i n  the Dundas Trough , 
a r i ft s t ructure whi ch develop ed b etween the met amorpho s ed P r e c ambr i an ro cks  of the 
Cradle Mount ain- Frenchmans Cap area ( Tyennan Nuc l eus ) t o  the east an d  the r e l ative l y  
unme t amorphos e d  Proterozoi c  rocks o f  t he Rocky Cape G e ant i c l in e  t o  the west . Quartz 
s andstone  and sha l e  s e quences, with do l om i t e  and con g lomerate horizons, of the Eo cam­
bri an Succe s s  Creek and Ro s ebery Group s  repre s ent the ear l i e s t  d ep o s i t s of the trough ,  
and are confo rmab l y  ove r l ai n  by mudstone, greywacke and minor sp i l i t e  o f  the Crimson 
Creek,Formati on .  P a rt l y  s erpent i n i s e d  u l tramafi c and a s s o c i a t e d  spi l i t i c  rocks o c cur 
t owards the wes tern margin  o f  the t rough, and repre s ent faul t - emp l aced b l o ck s  of o c e an i c  
crus t origin a l l y  formed b y  r i ft ing o f  the P r e c ambri an bas emen t . 
A maj or be lt o f  a c i d  vo l can i c  rocks, the Mt Read Vo l c an i c s, was erup t e d  a long the 
east ern margin o f  t h e  t rough, and con s i st s  l arge l y  o f  rhyo l i t e  l ava and tuff, i n c luding 
a s i gnifi cant proportion  o f  hot ash-fl ow dep o s i t s. Thi s  vo l c an i s m  c ommenc e d  prior  t o  
depo s i t ion o f  t h e  Ros eb e ry Group i n  t h e  E o c ambr i an, and t h e  final erup t i on s  were i n  the 
Late Cambrian . Th e Mt Read Vo l cani c s  are the  ho s t  rocks  t o  mineral i sation at Mt Lye l l ,  
Ros eb ery, Hercu l e s, Mt Farre l l  and Que Rive r .  
A change t o  compre s s i onal  condit ions o c curred  within  the Trough prior t o  depo s i t i o n  
o f  t h e  Dundas Group i n  t h e  Mi d d l e  Cambrian . Thi s  s e quence o f  mud s t one, c ongl omerat e 
and turb i di t e  s ands tone c on t ains  the earl i e s t  macrofo s s i l s  o f  the region . I t  was l arge l y  
derived from l o c a l l y - up l i ft e d  b l o ck s, inc luding u l t ramafi cs, w i t hi n  the trough, w i th an 
increas i n g  contribut i on from the Precambri an rocks to the e a s t  in t h e  Lat e Cambrian . 
Further upl i ft o f  t h e  P re cambri an areas resul t e d  i n  depo s i t i on o f  t h i ck fans o f  s i liceou s 
Owen Congl omerate, part i c u l arly a l ong the east ern margin o f  t h e  trough , where the e ar l i e r  
vo l cani c ro ck s  were l arge l y  b l anket e d . The wes tward spread o f  thi s detri tus i n  the 
Que enstown ar ea was l imi t e d  by the act ive s carp o f  t h e  Great Lye l l  Fau l t, and on l y  the  
uppermo s t  few me t r e s  ( P i on e er Beds ) over l apped th i s  fau l t  i n  the Early  Ordovi c i an .  
Condi t ions s t ab i l i s e d  aft e r  thi s, when mos t  of w e s t e rn T a s man i a  formed a gent l y  sub s i d ­
ing she lf covered b y  a shal l ow s ea from wh i ch carbonate mud and she l l y detritus a ccum­
ulated  to form the Gordon L imes t one . F o s s i l iferous marine  sands tone and mudstone o f  
the E l don Group w e r e  depo s i t e d  conformab l y  above thi s i n  the S i l ur i an a n d  E a r l y  Devon i an . 
The Tabb erabb eran Orogeny in the  Midd l e  Devo n i an b rought an end t o  s e dimentat i on 
and res u l t e d  in fo l di n g  of the rocks  on two maj o r  t r ends. I n  general, the nort h-trend ­
ing fo l d s  a r e  e ar l i er t h a n  tho s e  trending WNW. T h e  l at t er fo l d  phas e affected  the P r e ­
cambrian ro cks  on e i t h e r  s i d e  o f  the Dundas Trough, a n d  i s  a s s o ciated  with  s t e ep revers e  
faul t s  and normal  fau l t s, s ome of whi ch show minor  s in i s t ra l  t rans current movement . 
Gran i t e  and adame l l i t e  b o d i e s  whi ch were intruded during the  Lat e Devonian were respon s ­
i b l e  for the rep l ac ement c as s i t e r i t e - sulphide minera l i s a t i on at Reni son B e ll and prob ­
ab l y  the vein miner a l i s a t i on in the Z e ehan- Dun das area. 
Marine g l acigene s e d imen t s  were dep o s i t e d  o n  th e  e roded e ar l i er P a l aeozo i c  ro ck s  
i n  t h e  Late Carboniferous, and were fo l l owed b y  f o s s i l i ferous P erm i an s ediment s . The 
horizonta l ly-bedded r emnan t s  of t h e s e, and o f  the do l er i t e  sheet s whi ch intruded t h em 
in the Juras s i c, can b e  s een on Mt Dundas and Mt S e dgwi ck . B l o c k -fau l t ing in the 
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Ter t i ary p ro duced the 10 km wide  Macquarie  Harbour Graben , a t rough containing at l east 
2 2 0  m of non-marine s ands , c l ays and l i gni t e s , much o f  it lying b e l ow pre s ent sea level.  
Boulder b e d s  containing Juras s i c  do l er i t e  c l a s t s  o c cur a l ong the east ern margin of  this  
t rough north and south o f  St rahan . 
The e ar l y  Terti ary graben depos i t s , and the adj acent o l der rocks , we re truncat e d  
t o  form the p rominent Hen t y  Surface i n  t h e  l at e  T ert i ary. Evi dence for two periods of  
P l e i s to cene g l aciat i on i s  present  i n  s ome areas , the earl i e r ,  mo re exten s i ve one prob ­
ab l y  reaching the coast  at the King Rive r . 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
The g e o l o gy o f  west ern Tasman i a  i s  a l mo s t  uni que in Aus t ra l i a  in i t s  var i et y ,  and 
i n c l udes rocks  of n ear l y  every geo l o g i c a l  s y s t em as we l l  as  a wide  range of minera l de­
p o s i t s . Ear l y  exp l orat i on and dev e lopment was a lmos t ent i r e l y  directed  towards  re covery 
of the min e ra l s , and the maj o r  towns have g rown a s  a cons equence of mineral  e xt ract ion . 
The e c onomi c int eres t  o f  the area i s  refl e c t e d  in the l arge numb er o f  pub l i shed geo l o g ­
ical p a p e r s  deal ing with part i cul ar a sp e ct s , b u t  t h e  study o f  the  regiona l g e o l ogy has 
t ended to l ag b ehind the l oc a l  studi es , and there is s t i l l  a p aucity  o f  a c curate geo­
l og i c a l  map s o f  much o f  the are a .  
S everal revi ews and comp i l at i on s  o f  t h e  g e o l ogy have b e en pub l i s h e d  r e c ent l y ,  in 
p art i cular  the 1:2 5 0  000 map s , w i th e xp l anat o ry no t e s , of the Que enstown and Burni e  
sheets ( Co rb e t t  and Brown , 1976 ; W i l l i am s  and Turner , 19 7 4 ) , and t h e  s t ructural map o f  
the pre - Carbon i fe rous ro cks (Wi l l i ams , 1 9 7 6 ) . The geologi cal s e t t i ng o f  t h e  mineral 
deposit s  has  been revi ewed by Wi l l i ams , S o l omon and Green (19 7 6 ) . 
In the fo l l owing revi ew , t he s e ct i ons on the Suc c e s s  Creek and Ro seb ery Group s , 
the  ult ramafi c and mafi c ro cks, t h e  Mt Read Vo l can i c s  in the Ros eb e ry ,  Tul l ah and P i eman 
Riv�r are a s , and the Lat e Devonian grani t i c  rock s , have been wri t t en by G.R. Green , and 
the s e c t i on s  on Precambri an rocks , S i l ur i an - Devo n i an s e d iment s ,  and t he T abbe rabberan 
Orogeny , by P . R . Wi l l i ams . 
P RECAMBR I AN ROCKS 
P r ecambr i an bas ement ro cks o ccur to the  e as t , no rth-west  and s outh -west of the 
are a . Tho s e  t o  the east , in the Cradl e  Mountain - Frenchmans Cap area (Tyenn an region) , 
comp ri s e  quart z i t e ,  phyl l it e  and s ch i st b e l onging to the green s c h i s t  faci e s  o r  epidot e ­
amphibo l i t e  fac i e s  of regional met amorph i s m. They have b e en deformed during two Pre­
c amb r i an fo l ding event s o f  the  Frenchman Orogeny ( Sp ry, 1 9 6 2; G ee, 196 3 ; Turne r ,  1971 ; 
W i l l i ams , 19 71) . F o l ds o f  the fi r s t  event are rare l y  found i n  out crop , and the  amp l i ­
t ude and wave l ength o f  t h e  firs t - o rd e r  early fo l ds i s  not known . A we l l  devel oped Sl 
c l e avage i s  u s ua l ly paral l e l  t o  bedding. At Ragl an Range ( G e e , 196 3 )  the Sl surfac e 
has  b een fo l ded into l arge re cumbent fo l ds p l unging WNW during the s econd d e fo rmat i on .  
A crenu l a t i on cleavage has  dev e l o p e d  paral l e l  t o  the axi a l  s ur fa c e  o f  the s e cond fo l ds. 
F2 fo l d s  are vari ab l e  i n  s tyl e. Garn e t - grade metamorphi s m  o c curred pre- , syn - or po st­
kinemat i c a l l y  to Dl . At Mt McCal l b i o t i t e  and garnet a l s o  fo rme d p o s t - k i nemat i cal ly  
t o  D2.  
On the w e s t ern p art of  the  Sore l l  Penins ula, interbedded quart z i t e  and phyl l it e , 
w i t h  minor con g l omerat e , ha s b e en deformed in four phas e s  and undergone l ower green ­
schi s t - fa c i e s  met amorphi sm. Th e deforma t i on o f  the s e  rocks  i s  s imi l ar t o  t hat of ro cks 
of the  Tyennan regi on (Bai l l i e  et al, in p re s s ) .  
The P r e c ambr i an ro cks  we s t  o f  Z e ehan and Reni s on Be l l  form t h e  s outhern part o f  
t h e  Rocky C ap e region . Th e mai n  un i t  i s  t h e  Oonah Quart z i t e  and S l at e , whi ch cons i s t s  
o f  re l at i v e l y  unmet amorpho s e d  s i l i c e ou s  s i l t s tone and fin e - grained quart z i t e. Thin 
d o l om i t e  hori z ons and b as i c  vo l cani c  ro cks o ccur in the upp e r  part of the s e quen ce near 
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Z eehan (B lis s e t t, 1 96 2 ) . The Arthur L ineament, in the l ower P ieman River are a, is a 
b e l t  o f  phy l l i te, quart z-mi ca schist, and q uar t z i t e, repres en t in g  met amorpho s e d  equi ­
val ent s of the adj acent s edimentary rocks. (Wi l l i ams, S o l omon and Gre en, 1 9 76). 
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I n  the Dundas area, a l arge i n l i e r  o f  Precambr i an rocks con s i s t s  o f  c o r r e l at e s  of  
the upper part  o f  the  Oonah Forma t i on . The  Concert S chi s t, whi ch oc curs in  t he central 
part o f  thi s i n l i e r, is cons i dered by Turne r  (in pre s s )  to b e  a more s trongl y deformed 
and met am orphos e d  equival ent o f  the s urrounding rocks . The de formation o f  t h e s e  rock s, 
and tho s e  o f  the Ro cky Cap e region, took p l ace  during the P enguin Orogeny ( S pry, 1 96 2 ) . 
A s t ructural dis cordance has b e en imp l i ed b e tween the Oonah Formation and the over­
l ying Succe s s  Creek Group on the P ieman River (Tay l o r, 1 95 4 ; Wi l l i ams, S o l omon and Green , 
1 9 7 6 ) , and unconformi ty with the Crimson Creek Format i on has b e en sugge s t e d  i n  areas 
where the Suc c e s s  Creek Group is abs ent (Wi l l iam s, 1 9 76 ) . 
EOCAMBRIAN AND CAMBRIAN ROCKS 
S uc c e s s  Creek Group and Ro s ebery Group 
A trough - l i k e  depo s i t ional bas i n, referred to as the Dundas Trough, deve l oped 
approxima t e l y  along the boundary b e tween the Precambrian rocks to  the east (Tyennan 
Geant i c l ine)  and the Ro cky Cape  Geant i c 1 ine  in the l at e  P rotero z o i c, and remained the 
l o cus of s edimentation and i gneous and t e ct on i c  activity unt i l  the E ar l y  Ordovi c i an . 
The e ar l i e s t  s edimentary rocks o f  the we s tern part o f  thi s trough b e l ong to the  Succes s  
Creek Group (Taylor, 1 95 4 ) , the uppe r  members o f  whi ch have been traced s outh into the 
Reni s on B e l l area (Newnham, 1 9 7 5 ) . The group con s i s t s  of quart z s andstone o ver l ain by 
do l om i te, b l ack sha l e, hemat i t i c  chert and s andst one, and minor conglomerate with acid 
vol can i c  detritus (Patterson, 1 9 7 6 ) . The dolomi t e  uni t s  are hos t to the mas s ive pyrrho ­
t i t e - cas s i terite  rep lacement dep o s i t s  at Reni son Be l l, thi s  minera l i sation b e ing genet­
i ca l l y  r e l ated  to Devon i an grani t i c  intrus i on s  (Patt erson and Ohmot o, 1 97 6 ; Newnham, 
1 9 7 6) .  Mi cro fo s s i l s  recent ly  recovere d from the sha l e  hori z ons indi cate an E ocambrian 
(Vendian )  age ( G . Vidal, pers . comm . ) . 
On the eastern margin o f  the Dundas Trough, the Ros eb ery Group (Tay l o r, 1 95 4 )  i s  
fau l t e d  agains t  the Mt Read Vo l cani c s  ( Green and Wi l l i ams, 1 9 7 5 ) . The group cons i s t s  
o f  basal  mas s ive vo l canic last i c  s ands t one, derived from t h e  M t  Read Vo l cani c s, inter­
calated  wi th  b l ack s l a t e . Thi s  is overl ain by the S t i t t  Quar t z i t e, a format i on of 
quart z s and s tone, s i l t s tone and b l ack s l at e  wh i ch shows evidence of depOS i t i o n  under 
sha l l ow wat er condi t ions.  In the P i eman Gorge north o f  Ros ebery thi s  forma t i on i s  over­
l ain by a uni t o f  thinly-bedded, graded do l omi t i c  s i l t s tone and sha l e  in  whi ch there  are 
s everal s l ide congl omerat es  containing c l a s t s  of chert-rep l aced  carbonate, d o l omi t e  and 
quart z i t e . Higher in the s equence  i s  a uni t  o f  quar t z - phyri c vitr i c - crys t a l  tuff, the 
Natone Vo lcan i c s, whi ch is s i mi l ar to  part s of the Mas s ive Pyro c l as t i cs at Ro s ebery . 
Thi s  i s  overl ain by a p o l ymi ct congl omerate containing c l a s t s  o f  quart z s an d s tone, b l ack 
sha l e, acid tuff and the chromium mi c a  fuch s i t e . Do l omi t e  hori z ons  o ccur at s everal 
p l a ce s wi thin the Ro sebery Group . 
Both the Ro s eb e ry Group and the Succe s s  Creek Group are overl ain conformab l y  by 
the Crimson Creek Format i on, and both contain Eocambrian microfo ss i l s  ( G . ,Vi dal, pers . 
comm . ) . Further , the  pres ence o f  quart z  s andstone l ow in the suc c e s s ion, and o f  acid  
vo l cani c det r i tus and  do l omi t e  horizons  in both s equences, sugge s t s  a broad corre l ation 
(Green and Patte rson, in prep . ) . The evidence from the Rosebery Group demon s trat e s  that 
aci d  vo l can i sm had commen ced prior t o  depo s i t i on o f  the l owe s t - exposed  s edimentary unit 
on the e a s t ern margin o f  the Dundas Trough, and was in  part coeval with this early s edi ­
mentat i on . 
C rimson Creek Format ion 
Conformab l y  overl ying the Succes s  Cre ek Group and the Reni s on B e l l  s e quence is 
a thi ck s equence o f  purp l e  to  green argi l l i t e  and l i th i c -wacke turb i d i t e s, wi th minor 
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bas i c  l ayas , known as the Crimson Creek Format i on (Tay l o r ,  1 9 5 4 ) . Mi crofo s s i l s  recovered 
from drill core material  a t  Ron i s on Be l l  sugges t  that at l ea s t  the l ower part o f  the 
formation i s  E o cambrian in age ( G . Vidal , pers. comm . ) .  C o rre l at e s  o f  this  format i on 
ext end in to the uppe r  Hus sk i s son River are a ,  where they i n c l ud e  muds t one-.greywacke s e ­
quences w ith minor bedded l imestone ( Barton at aI , 1 96 6 ) . S imi l ar l i tho l og i es o ccur i n  
the Ros eb ery area , where t h e  coarser hori z ons  cons i s t  o f  l i thi c-wacke ri ch in  bas i c  vo l­
can i c  detritus . 
Undi fferent iated Sedimentary S e quences  
Unfos s i l i ferous gre ywacke-·shale  s equences  o f  Cambrian o r  E o c ambrian age occur 
east  and south o f  Mt Dundas , in the lower King River. and s outh o f  Macquaric Harbour . 
The s equence e a s t  o f  M t  Dundas contains intercalations  o f  a c i d  vol c anics  near the margi n  
o f  t h e  M t  R e a d  Vo l cani c b e l t , and i s  int ruded by s everal gabbro i c  bodi e s . P i }  l ow basal t s  
o c cur j ust south o f  the Henty River , and fos s i l s  from thi s area ( BE s s e t  t ,  1 9( 2 )  indi c a t e  
that a t  l ea s t  part o f  t h e  s equence  i s  Middl e o r  Late Cambr i an in age. 
In the Yo l ande River area , near Th e S i s t ers , a west - facing  s e quenc e of shal e ,  grey-
wacke and congl omerate is  interbedded witll acid  vol can i c  uni t s  (Corb e t t  et 1 97 4 ) . 
I n  the lower King River the  s equence incl udes  aci d  t o  in t e rmediate  tuffs and minor an­
des i t i c  and daci t i c  l avas (Bai l l i e  et al, in pre s s ) . 
Ul t ramafi c and Mafi c Rock s  
I n  the central  W e s t  C o a s t  reg i on there are t w o  m a i n  a s s o c i at ions o f  mafi c and 
u l t ramafi c rock s . 
( i )  U l tramafi c - ma fi c comp l exes o f  the Huski s s on Rive r , Serp entine  Hi l l , Razor­
back and Tri a l  Harbour. 
( i i )  Gabbro intrus ions , probab l y  unre l ated t o  the above .. at McIvors Hil l ,  Cuni 
and the upper Ilenty River. 
The Hus k i s son River b e l t  con s i s t s  mainly o f  s erp en t i n i t e , s erpent ini sed pyroxeni t e  
and minor gabb ro (Tay l o r ,  1 9 5 4 ) , and s e rpent ini s e d  dun i t e  i s  the  maj or rock type a t  Tri al 
Harbour (Green , 1 966a) . The S e rpentine Hi l l  Comp l ex (Rubenach, 1 9 7 4 )  cons i s t s  o f part 1 y ­
s erpent i n i sed har zburg i t e  and pyroxen i t e  pas s ing upward i n t o  l ayered gabbro and mi cro ­
gabbro . Minor amphibo l i t e  l en s e s  are pre s ent . A poorly  exp o s ed d o l erite  and basalt 
s equence  o ccurs adj acent to these  rocks , but its  re l at i onship to  the u l t rama fi c - gabbro 
as s o c i at i on is unknown . On the bas i s  o f  p e t ro l o gy , chemi s t ry and l i thO l ogical  a s s o c i a t ­
ion , Rubenach (op. cit.) con s i ders  the S erpent ine Hi l l  Comp l ex t o  b e  a faul t - di smembered  
ophio l i t e . Detritus from the c omp l ex o c curs in the lower members  o f  the Dunda s  Group 
(ibid) . 
The u l t ramafi c rocks at Razorback cons i s t  o f  s e rpent i n i t e  and pyroxen i t e , and are 
faul ted agains t the Dundas Group in the v i c inity o f  the Razorback tin  mine . In this 
area ,  the s erpent ini t e  has  been do l omi t i s ed ,  and the s econdary do lomite  repl aced by 
pyrrhot i t e - ca s s i teTit e  miner a l i sation whi ch has been deep l y  weathered t o  produce a s t ann­
i ferous g o s s an ( Padmas iri , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
Mt Read Vo l cani cs 
Thi s  comp l e x  b e l t  o f  ac id  to  intermediate rocks., with minor bas i c  var.i eties , i s  
10 - IS km wi d e  and i s  cont inuous a l ong the eastern margin o f  t he Dundas Trough . I t  
p l unges b eneath younger r o c k s  at South Darwin P e a k  but reappears  further s outh . Smal l 
grani te  bodi e s , assumed t o  b e  o f  s ub - vo l can i c  origin , intrude t h e  s equence a t  Mt Darwin 
and Mt Murch i s on . Primary s t ructures  wh i ch are pres erved in many p l aces  indi cat e that 
l ava fl ows , a s h - flow t uffs , ash - fa l l  tuffs , l ahar i c  breccias , vo l cani c l a s t i c  sediment s ,  
and sma l l  t o  l arge int rus i ons a l l  o ccur , in comp l ex a s s o c i at i ons . There i s  al so super­
impos ed loca l hydrothermal a l t e rat ion and regional  l ower greens chi s t - faci e s  metamorph i s m ,  
as we l l  a s  cons i derab l e  s t ructur a l  comp l exity . The mos t  abun dant ro ck types are of  rhyo ­
l i t i c  and dac i t i c  c ompo s i ti on ,  with ande sit i c  and basal t i c  t yp e s  only l o c a l l y  abundant . 
Two o f  the m o s t  characte ri s t i c  l itho l o g i e s  are a quart z-f e l dspar porphyry , with or 
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without ferromagnes i an phenocryst s ,  and a feldspar porphyry , with  a fine - grai ne d , comm­
only sph e ru l it i c  groundmas s . Albite , quart z ,  s er i c i t e  and chl o r i t e  are the charact er­
i st i c  minera l s , with l e s s er hornb l ende , c l inopyroxene , bio ti t e , K - fe l dspar , e p i dot e and 
carbonat e . 
Queens town-Mt Darwin area . Re c ent mapping between Queens town and Mt Darwin has shown 
that the v o l canic b e l t  in thi s area con s i s t s  o f  three maj or s e quences  younging eastwards  
( Corbet t , 19 7 5 b and 1 9 76 a ,  b, c ;  Corbett  e t  a Z� 1 9 74 ) . The o l de s t  s equence forms the 
wes t ern part of the b e l t , and cons ist s of interb e dded s l at e , greywacke , s ands tone , fine 
vitri c t uff , quart z - fe l dspar-phyr i c  c ryst a l  tuff , and aggl omerate ,  intruded by a series 
o f  e l ongate  quart z - fe l dspar porphyry bodi e s . The porphyry bo d i e s  are s i mi l ar in com­
pos i t i o n  t o  the quart z - bearing tuff uni t s  in the s e quence , and the fact that they are 
virtua l l y r e s t r i c t e d  to the wes t ern s equence sugges t s  they may be l arge ly  sub-vo l c anic. 
Some b o di e s  show aut obrec c i a  t exture sugges t ive o f  fl ows o r  very shal l ow int rus ions . 
Bas i c  t o  intermediate hornb l ende -pyroxen e - f e l dspar porphyry bodies  are p rominent 
within the wes t ern s e quence in  the Lynch Creek area ,  s outh of Queenst own . The l arges t  
o f  the s e  b o d i e s , t h e  ' Lyn ch Creek basal t ' ( S o l omon , 1 96 0 ) , shows breccia  t ex t ures with 
ves i cul ar fragments , but has di s cordant contacts  with the  surrounding greywack e - s l at e  
s equence a n d  appears t o  be int rus ive . A Pre camb r i an - derived quart z s andst on e  unit , the  
Miners Ridge S andst one , forms a mappab l e  marker hori zon b e tween the King Riv e r  Gorge 
and Que ens t own . Mi crofos s i l s  from shal e within t h e  west e rn s equence  indi cat e an E o cam­
brian (Vendi an )  age ( G . Vi da l , pers . comm . ) . 
Conformab l y  overl ying the west ern s equence i s  a cent ra l s equence dominated  by 
fe l dspar-phyri c rhyo l it i c  flows and tuff , with on ly  minor s edimentary interca l at ions . 
Ro cks with  quartz phenocry s t s  are rare within thi s s equenc e  s outh o f  Queenstown but 
increase in abundanc e  to t.he north . The most common rock typ e in the Mt Darwin-Mt Jukes  
area i s  mas s ive , pink t o  pal e grey , fin e - grained rhyo l i t e , w i th sma l l  albite  phenocrys t s  
i n  a groundmas s whi ch common ly  shows mi cro - spherul i t i c  t exture . We l l - deve l oped columnar 
j o inting o ccurs at Mt Jukes  and i n  s everal local i t i e s  around Queenstown . S ome of  the 
rocks show p rominent flow banding and autobre c c i at i on textur e s  and are probab l y  l ava 
f l ows , whi l e others show f l at t ened and w e l de d  pumi ce fragment s and are the depo s i t s  o f  
hot ash - fl ows . Ash - fa l l  tuff and bre c c i a  are a l s o  common , whi l e  some o f  t h e  mas sive , 
feature l e s s  porphyry b o di e s  may b e  intrus ives  o r  dome s . Fragment al  rocks app ear to b e  
more abundant in  the  Queenst own area than furth e r  s outh . 
Intrus ive hornb l ende - pyroxene ande s i t e  bodi e s , s ome showing characteri s t i c  
brecc ia  t exture , are common within the central  s equence in  the Queens town area , and 
int ermediat e dykes  and smal l s t o cks , s ome a lmo st  comp l et e l y  a l t ered to ch l or i t e , are 
abundant in the mine are a . 
An e l ongat e s t o ck o f  coars e - grained granit i c  rock about 5 km l ong and 1 . 5  km wide , 
intrudes the pink rhyo l it e  on the South Darwin P l at e au ( S o l omon , 1 9 6 0 ) .  A p ink orth o ­
c lase -quart z -p l ag i o c l as e  variety , and a whi t e  p l agi o c l as e - quart z vari ety , a r e  pres ent . 
Pract i c al l y  a l l  the s igni ficant sulphide mineral i s at i on in the Mt. Darwin -Que enstown 
area o ccurs within the central  s equence , and mo st  o f  the maj or  depo s i t s  appe ar to l ie 
on or near the cont ac t  with the overlying s equence  ( Corbett ,  1 9 75b) . Hydrothermal a l t e r ­
a t i o n  o f  the vo l can i c ro ck s i s  genera l l y  a s s o c i at e d  with the minera l i sation , e.g. there 
i s  ch lori ti sat ion a s s o ci a t e d  with the di s s eminat ed pyri t e - chal copyr i t e  dep o s i t s  at 
P rince Lye l l , Cape Horn and Prince Darwin , and ext ens ive deve l opment of pyrit i c  quart z ­
s e r i c i t e  s chi st i n  the Crown Lye l l  area (Rei d ,  1 9 7 6 ) . Thi s  a l t eration preceded cl eavage 
deve lopment ( S o l omon , 1 96 4; Lo ftus -Hi l l s  et aZ,  1 96 7 ) . 
The thi rd sequen ce i s  b e s t  deve l oped a l ong the east e rn f l anks of Mt Darwin and Mt 
Juk e s. I t  unconfo rmab l y  over l i e s  the Darwin Gran i t e  (Whi t e , 1 9 75 ) , and the basal  unit s  
contain abundant b l o c k s  o f  gran i t e  and rhyo l it e , a s  we l l  a s  h emat i t e  pebb l e s ,  near South 
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Darwin P e ak . The s equence in thi s area con s i s t s  o f  int erb edded vol cani c l ast i c conglom­
erat e ,  s andston e , quart z - fe l dspar-phyri c  tuff and quart z -porphyry l ava (Corb e t t , 1 9 76a) . 
At Lake Jukes , the rhyo l i te bas ement forms a minera l i sed  knob part l y  s urroun d e d  by the 
younger s equenc e , which here inc ludes a l arge proport i on of banded and autobrecciated 
quart z - porphyry flows (Corb e t t , 1 9 76b ) . On the north face o f  Mt Juk e s  t h e  cont act with 
the  central  s e quence  extends subve rt i ca l l y  for s ome 600  m t o  the King Gorge , and appears 
to b e  a faul t .  The s equence wedge s out near Mt Hux l e y ,  where it  appears to unconform ­
ab l y  over l i e  t h e  central b e l t  ( Corb et t ,  1 9 7 6 c ) . 
A third s equence i s  a l s o  pres ent in the  Mt Lye l l are a ,  where i t  overl i e s  t he al tered 
and mineral i s e d  o l der  vo l cani cs , but corre l at ion w i t h  the  third s equenc e  at Juk e s - Darwin 
has not b een conc lusively e s t ab l i shed . The s e quenc e was fi rst  recogni s e d  i n  the Coms t o ck 
Val l ey ( Green , 1 9 7 1 ) , where it has a l ower uni t  o f  sha l e  and tuff cont aining a l ens o f  
fos s i l i ferous marine l ime stone o f  l at e  Middl e  C ambri an age (Jago et a t ,  1 9 7 2 ) . Above 
thi s is a di st inctive s equence of about 3 0 0  m of brown -weathering quart z - fe l d spar-phyr i c  
crys t a l  tuff , agg lomerat e ,  s ha l e  and vo l c an i c l a st i c  conglomerate . The tuff s how a char­
acteri s t i c  pink and green banding accentuat ed by prefe rent ial  secondary a l b i t i s at ion . 
Thes e  two l ower uni t s  form the  Coms t o ck Tuff ( Corb e t t  et at, 1 974 ) . Conformab l y over ­
lying t h i s  i s  a unit  of vo l cani cl a st i c  congl omera t e  and s andston e ,  with minor tuff hori ­
zons ( in c luding ign imbrit e ) , original l y  t ermed the ' Juke s  Format ion ' (ibid) but now 
thought to be  o l de r  than the Juke s  Cong lomerat e sensu stricto. The s e quence  as a who l e  
i s  known as  t h e  Tyndal l G roup . 
The Comst o ck Tuff a l s o  o c curs j ust  west  o f  the Mt Lye l l  Company mi l l ,  wh ere the 
b a s a l  sha l e  res t s  abrupt l y  on a s equenc e  of bas i c  t o  intermediat e  agglomerat e and l ava . 
I n  the  Lynchford area , brown-weathering Comstock- type tuff and agg l omerat e i s  conformab l y 
unde r l ain  by whi t e  quart z - ri ch tuff whi ch i n  t urn appears t o  b e  conformab l e  on sha l e  and 
greywacke o f  the  west ern s equen c e . The b rown tuff in the Lynchford area con t ains c l ino ­
pyrox ene c rys t al s ,  pos s ib l y  derived from weathering o f  the underlying Lynch Creek basal t , 
and has previous ly  been referred to a s  aug i t e  t rachyte  (So l omon , 1 9 6 0 ) . A s e quence o f  
b rown-weathering , graded-bedded , agg l omerat e and tuff , w i t h  interbedded shal e and s and­
s tone , over l i e s  mas s ive pale rhyo l i t e  of the c entral s e quence on Whip Spur , and may a l s Q  
b e  a corre l at e  o f  t h e  Comstock Tuff . 
At the east ern end o f  Mt Lye l l ,  p a l e  c l eaved quart z -porphyry l avas in the core of  
an  ant i c l ine are overlain by brown -weathering tuff and aggl omerat e ,  and vo l c ani c l as t i c  
b eds , comparab l e  to t h e  Tyndal l  Group ; 
Red  Hi l l s -Mt Read area . An extens ive s equen ce o f  grey to pink feldspar -phyri c l avas 
and pyroc l as t i c s  wh i ch o c curs at Red Hi l l s  (Corbet t ,  1 9 75a) is s imi l ar to the cent ral 
s equence of the Queenstown area . S imi l ar rocks o ccur on the east ern fl ank s o f  Mt Read , 
and are intruded by a comp l ex s er i e s  o f  bas i c  dykes  in the vi cinity o f  the Henty Fault  
Zone . Ove r l ying these  rocks , with  pos s ib l e  unconformi ty , i s  a s equen ce con s i s t ing of  
up  to  400  m o f  p ink quart z - fe ldspar-phyri c l ava at the base , fo l l owed by Coms tock- type 
quart z -phyric  tuff and aggl omerat e , with vo l can i c l a s t i c  beds and lenses  of the pink l ava . 
This  s equence , whi ch i s  correlated  with the  Tyndal l  Group (ibid) , i s  ove r l ain ( conform­
ab ly  in some p l aces , dis confo rmab l y  in others )  by a marine s andstone - shal e - congl omerat e 
s equenc e  forming t h e  l ower part o f  the Owen Format i on and containing midd l e  Lat e  Cam­
b r i an fos s i l s .  
Ros eb e ry-Mt B l a ck area . The Mt Read Vo l can i c  b e l t  in th i s  area compri s e s  the  o l der Prim ­
r o s e  Pyroc l a s t i c s  t o  the west overl ain by the  Mt B lack Vo l can i c s  t o  the east . The Prim­
rose Pyro c l a s t i c s  cons i s t  dominan t l y  of ash - flow tuff (Green and Wi l l iams , 1 9 7 5 ; Green , 
1 9 7 6 )  o f  rhyo l i t i c  compo s i t ion (Anderson , 1 9 7 2 ) . A di agno s t i c  feature i s  the  widespread 
pres ence of ch l o ri t i sed  f l a t t en e d  pum i c e  fragment s or ' fi amme ' ,  giving a compaction fo l i ­
at i on whi c h  i s  para l l e l  t o  b edding i n  int ercalated  s edimentary horizons . Deformed shards 
and high - temperature devi t r i fi cation t e xt ure s , such as  axi o l i t i c  t exture (Ro s s  and Smith , 
1 9 6 1 ) and m i c ropo ik i l it i c  quart z ,  o r  snowfl ake t exture ( Lo fgren , 1 9 7 1 ) , are a l l  
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con s i s t ent wi th depos i t ion from hot ash- fl ow5 in a sub - aeri al envi ronment . 
The l o we s t  memb e r  o f  the P r imros e  Pyro c l a s t i c s  cons i s t s  dominant ly o f  f e l dspar­
phyri c ( al b i t e  or  K - fe l dspar) vitri c - cry s t a l  ash - fl ow tuff . In the vi c ini t y  o f  the 
Ros eb ery mine thi s unit  has b e en extens ive l y  a l tered  over an out crop area o f  1 . 2  km2 to  
a quart z - s e ri ci t e  minera l ogy with variab l e  amoun t s  o f  chl o rit e , carbonat e and pyrit e . 
S imi l ar a l t erati on o c curs in other pat chy z on e s  within th i s  unit (the  ' footwa l l pyro ­
c l a s t i c s ' o f  Hal l  et aZ, 1 96 5 ) . Thi s  a l t erat ion preceded c l e avage format ion . 
The footwa l l  pyro c l a s t i c s  are overlain  by a number o f  s i l t s t one - shal e l en s e s , in­
c l uding the host rocks t o  the  Ro s ebery and Hercu l e s  conformab l e  mas s ive sulph ide  depo s ­
i t s  ( Brathwai t e ,  1 9 74 ) . Away from zones o f  minera l i s at ion t h e  host rock cons i s t s mainl y 
o f  thinly- int erb edded grey s i l t s tone , sha l e  and vo l c ani c l a s t i c  s andston e . A t h in uni t  
o f  quart z - fe l dspar-phyri c crys t a l -vitri c t u f f  w i t h i n  t h e  ho st rock o n e  k i l om e t r e  north 
of Ros e b e ry contains moul ded g l a s s  shards indi cat ing a hot ash - fl ow origin , and con s e ­
quent ly  a sha l low-wate r  environment i s  inferred for the sulph i de pre c ip i t at i on at Ros e ­
bery ( Green , 1 9 76 ) . 
Overlying the ho s t  rock at Ros ebery and Hercu l e s  i s  a uni t  o f  b l ack s l a t e  with a 
few int erca l a te d ,  weak l y - grade d ,  vo l c an i c l a s t i c s andstone beds . The s l at e i n  p l ac e s  
cont ains dis s eminat ed b i ogeni c pyr i t e  ( Lo ft us - Hi l l s ,  1 96 8 ; So l omon e t  aZ, 1 9 6 9 )  a n d  up 
to 0 . 6 7 %  non- carbonate carbon (Gee , 1 9 7 0 ) . Th e s e  feature s imp l y  quiet -wat e r  reducing 
condi t i on s  during s ha l e  d epo s i t ion , int errupt e d , by o c ca s i onal dens i t y  curren t s . Mi cro ­
fos s i l s  from near the  ho s t  ro ck -b l a ck s l at e  contact , 2 km south o f  Ro sebery , indicate 
an E o camb rian (Vendian) age ( G . Vi dal , pers . comm . ) . 
The ove r l ying mas s i ve pyro c l as t i c s  a l s o  cons i s t  dominant l y  of ash - f l ow , t uff . They 
di ffer from the footwa l l  pyro c l a s t i c s  in the presence  o f  quart z pheno cryst s  in many 
uni t s  and in the absence o f  K - fe ldspar pheno cryst s .  A uni t  o f  ash - fl ow bre,c c i a  contain ­
ing c la s t s o f  b l ack shale  and quart z porphyry i s  a d i s t inct ive l ithol ogy foun d  onl y  in 
the mas s i ve pyro c l a s t i c s  (Green and W i l l i ams , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
The P rimros e  Pyro c l as t i c s  from Mt Read t o  north o f  the P i eman River are overl ain 
confo rmab ly  to the east by the Mt B l ack Vo l c ani c s , the l owest  unit of whi ch i s  general l y  
a mas s ive , p l agio c l as e -phyri c rhyo l it e  l ava . I n  the P i eman River , about 5 0 0  m above 
the bas e  o f  the l ava , repet i t i ons  o f  auto c l as t i c  b r e c c i a  overlying flow-band e d  l ava 
indi cat e a cont inuat ion of the east - facing of the Primro s e  Pyro c l as t i cs .  In  general , 
however , facing indl cat o rs are l acking in the monot onous l ava s equence .  To the east , 
the rock s b e c ome more ma fi c , with dac i t i c ,  ande s i t i c  and basal t i c  cryst al  tuff  and l ava 
pres ent (Anderson , 1 9 7 2 ) . Th e re l at i onship of t h e s e  rocks to the rhyo l it e  l ava sequen c e  
i s  unknown , b u t  t h ey a r e  t extura l l y  and minera l ogi c a l l y simi l ar t o  part s o f  the  Coms tock 
Tuff ( Co l l ins , 1 9 75 ) , part i cularly from the Lynchford area . Thes e  ro cks were  included 
in the Mt B l ack Vol canics  by Brathwai t e  ( 1 9 70 ,  1 9 7 2 ) . 
Tul l ah are a . The Farre l l  S lat e s  o ccupy a 1 0  km l on g , NNE - trending zone adj acent t o  the 
northward cont inuat ion o f  the Henty F au l t  Zone and east of the Mt B l ack Vo l cani c s . Rock 
typ e s  i n cl ude s t rongly  c l eaved b l ack s l at e ,  tuff , and vo l c ani c last i c  s andstone  ( Brook s ,  
1 96 2 ; Rivers , 1 9 76 ) . The Farrel l S l at e s  z one  i s  host  to  P b - Zn-Ag mineral i s at ion ,  the 
maj o r  depO s i t s  being the post - cl eavage argent i fe rous gal ena- sphal erit e - t et rahedri t e  
veins a t  Mt Farre l l  ( Brooks , 1 96 2 ; Burton , 1 9 76 ) . Sulphur i s ot op e  ana l ys e s  s ug g e s t  the 
depo s i t s  may rep re s ent remobi l i se d  ores  o f  vol can i c  origin (So l omon et aZ, 1 96 9 ) . 
E a s t  of the  Farre l l  S l at e s  the vol cani c s equenc e  includes mas s ive po t as h  rhyo l i t e  
s imi l ar t o  that o f  t h e  Jukes - Darwin area ( S o l omon , 1 964 ; Sol omon e t  a Z, 1 9 7 6 ) . Thi s  
uni t  i s  int ruded by t h e  comp l ex Murchi son Granit e , whi ch includes  adame l l i t e  dated at 
5 1 5  ± 1 5  Ma by the K -Ar metho d on hornb l ende  (McDoug a l l and Leggo , 1 965 ) , a l though the 
rock is vis ib l y  a l t ered . 
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Area north o f  the P i eman River . Co l l ins  ( 1 9 7 5 )  has  traced the Mt B l ack Vo l c an i c s  north ­
eas twards into the Que River area , where the l ava sequence i s  overl ain t o  the wes t  by 
the fos s i l ife rous Que Riv e r  Beds  (Gee  e t  al,  1 9 7 0 ) . The l at t e r  con s i st o f  carbonaceous 
shal e  and s i l tston e , wi th intercalated tuff hori z ons , and contain a l at e  Mid d l e  or early 
Lat e  Camb Tian marine fauna (ibid) . The l ava s equenc e  inc lude s a l a rge  andes i t e  body 
whi ch p as s e s  east into a l t e re d  rhyo l i t i c  tuff and l ava containing l en s e s  of mass ive sul ­
phide minera l i s at i on ( Cominco  G e o l o g i cal  S t aff , pers . c omm . 1 9 7 6 ) .  To the  wes t  o f  the 
Que River Beds a s e quenc e  of tuff , greywack e ,  s i l t stone and sha l e  is intruded by quart z ­
fe l dspar �orphyry bodies  ( Co l l ins , op . ci t . ) .  
Dundas Group and Corr e l at e s  - Midd l e  t o  Lat e Cambrian Fos s i l i ferous Sequences  
F os s i l i ferous Cambr i an s e quen c e s  o ccur in the Dundas area , i n  the  Husk i s son River 
area , neaT the  P ro fe s s o r  Range , and in  s everal sma l l  l ocal i t i e s  near Zeehan . The s e ­
quence a t  Dundas between t h e  Razorback u l t ramafi c body and Mi s ery H i l l  i s  known as t h e  
Dundas Group (E l l is t on , 1 9 5 4 ; Bank s , 1 95 6 , 1 9 6 2 a ;  B l i s s et t , 1 96 2 ) . I t  compr i s e s  some 
3 0 0 0 - 40 0 0  m of int e rb e dded  purp l e  to green l it h i c - wacke s ands tone , s i l t s t one , s l at e  and 
congl omerat e ,  with minor acid  tuff unit s  and acid vo l can i c l ast i c  b e ds . The cong lomerat e 
i s  up t o  boul der grade in p l ac e s , with c l a s t s  compo sed  main l y  of t rough -derived chert , 
j asper and argi l li t e , but with  abundant Precambri an quart z i t e  detritus in some horizons . 
Spi l it e  detri tus and minor u l tramafi c det ritus oc curs in the b as e  o f  the  group above 
the Serpent ine Hi l l  u l t ramafi c comp l ex ( Rubenach , 1 9 7 4 ) . Tri l o b i t e  faunas  r i ch in ag­
no s t i ds , and dendro i d - hydroi d  faunas , are known from a numbe r  o f  l o cal i t i e s , and range 
in age from mi ddle  Mid d l e  Camb r i an (Ptychagnos tus gibbus Zone) to p o s s i b l y  upper Late 
C ambri an . 
The top format ion  o f  the  Dundas Group i s  the Mi sery Congl omerat e ,  a uni t  about 1 5 0  
m thi ck o f  purpl e  to  re d  con g lomerat e , containing cobb l e s  and boulders o f  quart z it e  and 
chert , which is conformab l e  and gradat i onal with the underl ying fos s i l i ferous sequence 
(Wi l l i ams , 1 9 74 ) . Some authors have corre l ated thi s uni t  with  the Mt Z eehan and Owen 
Congl omerat e (e . g . B l i s s et t , 1 9 6 2 ) . 
In the l ower Hus k i s s on Rive r , a fo s s i l i ferous s equence o f  about 1 2 00 m o f  sha l e , 
s i l t ston e ,  quart z s andstone , g reywacke ,  tuff and s i l i c e ous congl omerat e overl i e s  a l arge 
s i l l - l ike ul t ramafi c body (Tayl o r , 1 9 5 4 ; B l i s s et t , 1 9 6 2 ) . A t r i l o b i t e  fauna near the 
top of thi s s equenc e  indi cat e s  a midd l e  Lat e Cambrian age . 
To the s outh and e a s t  o f  the  P rofes sor Range , a s equence o f  at l east  9 0 0  m of green 
s i l t stone , sha l e ,  l i t h i c-wack e , quart z - wacke , and s i l i ceous congl omerat e cont ains mi dd l e  
Lat e Cambrian t r i l ob it e s  at two l ocal i t i e s  ( Corbett  and Brown , 1 9 7 6 ; Bai l l i e  et a l ,  i n  
pres s ) . Many o f  the s andstone and cong l ome rat e beds show graded be dding and s o l e -mark s , 
and are inte�preted as proxima l turb i di t e s . The cong l omerate contains rounded c l ast s 
t o  cobb l e  s i z e  o f  quart z it e , chert , j asper and minor a c i d  vo l c an i c rock s . The sequence 
is di s confo rmab l y  overl ain by a corre l a t e  of the Mt Z eehan Con g lomerat e to  the west, and 
p robab l y  unconformab l y  over l ain by s i l i ceous conglomerat e corre l a t e d  with the upper part 
of the Owen Formation at The S i s t ers . 
Late  Cambrian t o  Early  Ordovi c i an Owen Cong l omerate and Corre l at e s  
The Owen Congl omerate i s  the  mos t  spect acu l ar mountain- forming uni t  in western 
Tasman i a . I t  forms mos t  o f  the p eaks o f  the West Coast Range , where it over l i e s  the Mt 
Read Vo l c ani cs in a b ro ad ant i c l inal st ructure . I t  cons i s t s  e s s en t i a l l y  o f  s i l i ceous , 
p ebb l e - cobb l e  cong lomerate and sandstone , in whi ch the t ight l y - c emented  c l as t s  and 
grains are composed  almost ent i r e l y  of quart z i t e  or quart z - s ch i s t  derived from the Pre ­
c ambrian rocks to the east . Boulder- s i z e  c l as t s  o c cur in the l ower part o f  the form­
ation in some areas . The c l as t s  are genera l l y  �e l l - rounded .  The charact eri s t i c  red t o  
purp l i s h  co lour i s  due t o  di s s eminat ed hemat i t e  in t h e  mat rix and t o  a l imonite -hemat i t e  
coat ing o n  many o f  t h e  pebb l e s . 
The thicknes s  o f  the format ion i s  h i gh l y  variab l e ,  from a maximum of at least 1 2 0 0  
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m on Mt  S ore l l  to l e s s  than 1 00 m .  The  l o cus of maximum thi ckne s s  s h i ft s  eastward from 
the Mt S orel l -Mt S trahan area t o  the Mt Owen-Mt Murch i s on area , and i s  app arent l y  rel at e d  
t o  the contro l l ing e ffect s o f  maj or  meri dional fau l t s . Th e  infl uence of one o f  the se ,  
t h e  Great Lye 1 1  Fau l t , i s  evident at Queenstown , where onl  y the  uppermost  ten  metres  or 
s o  o f  the format ion , the  P i oneer  B eds , l ap acro s s  t h e  fau l t  onto t h e  vo l c an i c  rocks t o  
t h e  wes t . rhe great bulk o f  the cong l omerate  in thi s  area was depo s i t e d  in a trough 
against t he active fau l t  s carp ( Corbett et al. , 1 9 74 ) , and the beds  were d ragge d  upwards 
by  movements on the fau l t  before  being eroded and covered by the P i oneer Beds . The ang ­
ular di s cordance so  formed i s  known a s  t h e  Haul age Un confo rmity (Wade and Sol omon , 1 9 5 8 ) . 
The Owen Format i on i s  l arge l y  unfo s s i l i ferous , but poorly  preserved marine fos s i l s  
o f  probab l e  Early Ordovi c i an a g e  o c cur in s andstones  i n  t h e  upper part , whi ch i s  gradat ­
i onal into the Gordon Limes t one . The age o f  the base  o f  the  s equence has long  been a 
p rob l em ,  but fos si l s  are now known from a basal  marine fac i e s  at the northern end of the 
Tyndal l  Range , and are o f  m i dd l e  Late Cambrian a g e  (Corb et t , 1 9 7 5a) . Thi s  b a s a l  faci es , 
the Newton Creek Sandstone Memb e r ,  i s  s ome 7 0 0  m thi ck and con s i s t s  o f  int erbedded s i lt ­
s tone, shal e ,  quart z -wacke turb i d i t e s , s i l i ceous cong l omerate and s lump sheet s , and re ­
p re s ent s in part a submarine fan c omp l ex . I t  i s  comparab l e  in I i  tho l ogy , dep o s i t i onal 
envi ronment and age wi th the upper  part of the Dundas Group and corre l at e s . It is app­
arent ly conformab l e  with t h e  underlying Tynda l l  Group rocks  in p laces , but d i s conform­
ab l y  over l aps  them near Red  Hi l l s  (ibid) . 
Th e P i oneer Beds at Queen s town con s i s t  of sandstone , grit  and pebb l e  congl omerat e ,  
and contain abundant det r i t a l  chromit e .  A s imi l ar chrom i t i ferous s andstone - grit forms 
the  base of the Ordovi c i an succe s s i on at the Hent y Bridg e , s ome 1 2  km north-west  o f  
Que enstown, where there i s  unconfo rmity wi th underl ying Camb r i an s e diment s and vol cani c s . 
North o f  t h i s , in the  Dundas - Z e ehan a rea , t h e  base  of the Ordovi c i an succe s s i on in many 
p l aces  compri s e s  a thin s andstone  un it  resting d i rectly  on Camb r i an or  o l der rock s , and 
thi s conta c t  may repres ent the Haulage  UnconfOTmi ty . 
The Mt Z eehan Cong l omerat e i s  s imi l ar t o  the Owen Format ion , and forms a wedge up 
t o  4 5 0  m t h i ck ( B l i ss e t t , 1 9 6 2 ) . I t  i s  over l ain by a more wi despread marine s andstone 
un i t  up t o  360 m t h i ck . C l a s t s  in the cong l omera t e  are mainly  o f  quart z it e ,  quart z and 
chert . 1\ s imi l ar cong l omerat e - s andstone s equence  o c curs at the P ro fe s s o r  Range . At 
The S i s t ers , up to 5 0 0  m o f  s i l i ceous congl omerat e and sandstone o c curs in a faul t ed 
s yncl ine  but the cong lomerate wedges out rap i d l Y  t o  the north and i s  on ly  a few metres 
t h i ck at the Henty Bri dge . 
TECTON I C  H I STORY OF THE EARLY DUNDAS TROUGH 
Severa l  l ines of ev i den ce ind i cat e that the Dundas Trough dev e l oped by r i ft ing and 
exten s i on of a cont inental  area  rather than by c l o s ing o f  a broad o ce an i c  basin b etween 
s eparat ed b l o c k s  ( c f .  So l omon and Griffiths , 1 9 74 ) . The l o cus of ri ft ing did  not cor­
respond exact l y  with the  original boundary between the Ro cky Cape and Tyennan regions ,  
but appea rs to have t rans gre s s e d  it from north to s out h . At Dundas , the inl i e r  o f  bas e ­
ment ro ck s corre l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  Oonah Format ion is l ocat e d  east  of t he maj o r  u l tramafi c 
b o di e s , whi ch probab l y  repre sent new o c e an floor  creat ed by the  To the south 
at Cape Sore l l , however ,  mu l t i p l y - de formed Pre cambrian rocks s imi l ar' t o  those  o f  the 
Tyennan reg i on l i e  west of the maj or ul  t r arnafi c bodi e s  in the s outherly  cont inuation o f  
the  Dundas Trough . 
The ear l y  ri ft in g  or exten s i on probab l y  commen ced in the  Lat e P ro t e ro z oi c ,  and was 
a ccompani ed by depo s i t ion of shal l ow-marine quart z s ands tone , shal e  and minor dolomi t e  
o f  th e Succe s s  C r e e k  G roup at the west ern margin o f  the t rough . S imi l ar shal l ow-wat er 
s e diment s ac cumulated at about this  t ime towards the east e rn margin t o  form the Ro sebery 
Group .  The Mt Read Vo l cani c b e l t ,  was was a l ready in  exi s t en c e , shed det ritus into the 
base o f  the Rosebery Group , and at l east one ash - flow tuff was l a t e r  dep o s i t e d  in the 
Ro sebery Group basin . The pre l iminary mi cro fo s s i l  data ( G . Vidal , pers . comm . ) sugges t s  
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that the we s t e rn s equenc e  o f  the Mt Read Vo l can i c s  at Queenst own was a l s o  depo s i t ed at 
thi s t i me .  
As th e t rough deepened the early s ha l l ow-marine depo s i t s  were confo rmab l y  fo l l owed 
by the deep e r - wat er mud s t one s ,  l i thi c -wacke turb i d it e s , chert s and b as i c  vo l c an i cs of  
the Crimson Creek  Format ion . The  l ower part o f  thi s format ion i s  probab l y  a l so Late  
Protero zoi c in age ( G . V i da l , pers . corom . ) .  Geo chemi cal  s t ud i e s  o f  the bas i c  vo l can i c s  
indi cate  t hat t h ey are o c ean - floor  tho l e i i t e  type ( F o den , i n  pres s ) . The ul t ramafi c bod­
i e s , parti cul arly  thos e with  ophi o l i t e  affini t i e s  such as  S e rpentine  Hi l l  and Heaz l ewo o d  
River ( Rubenach , 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 74 )  p robab l y  repre s ent remnant s o f  n e w  ocean f l o o r  forme d by 
the r i ft ing . The amount o f  new o cean f l o o r  creat e d  i s  di ffi cul t to e s t imat e , but was 
p robab l y  not great con s i dering the  re lat ive l y  sma l l  amount of u l t ramafi c ro c k s  now pre s ­
ent and the l ack o f  evidence for ext r eme l at er shortening within the Dundas Trough 
(Wi l l i ams , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
A chang e from ext ens i ona l to compre s s i onal  con d i t i ons appears t o  have o c curred w i t h ­
in the Dundas Trough prior  t o  depo s i t i o n  o f  the Dundas G roup , wh i ch acc'umul a t ed under 
t e ctoni cal l y - active condi t i ons  in the  Mi ddl e and Lat e C amb r i an . The u l t ramafi c bodi e s  
w e r e  di s rupt e d  and t e ct on i c a l ly  emp l a c e d  a l ong  s t e ep fau l t s  into t he over lying  part s o f  
the  Crims on C r e e k  Format ion . I n  p l ac e s  they w e r e  exp o s e d  t o  ero s i on , an d ul t ramafi c 
and s p i l i t i c  detritus was shed into the  l ower members  o f  the  Dundas Group . The pat t e rn 
and t empo o f  s e d imentation changed ,  w i t h  congl omerat e ,  coarse  greywacke ,  and muds t one 
b e ing  depo s i t e d  in act i ve l y - sub s i d ing b a s i n s . Th e abundance o f  chert and argi l l i t e  d e ­
t ri tus in t h e  Dundas Group i ndi cat e s  con s i de rab l e  l o c a l  up l i ft and e ro s i on o f  the earl i e r  
t rough s equenc e s , a n d  there w a s  a l s o  a n  inc reas ing influx o f  quart z i t e  de t r i t us from 
the react ivat e d  P r e c amb r i an bas ement b lo c k s . 
W it h in the  Mt Read Vo l can i c  b e l t , t h i s change t o  c ompres s ional cond i t i on s  may be 
r e fl e c t e d  i n  the maj o r  h i atus indi cat e d  by t h e  e ro s i onal  un confo rmi ty on t h e  Darwin Gran ­
i t e  b en e a th t h e  eas t e rn s e quenc e ' at Juk e s - Darwin . Thi s  h i atus p robab l y  corr e s ponds t o  
the  b a s e  o f  t h e  fos s i l i fe rous Tynda l l  Group a t  Queen s town and i n  t h e  R e d  Hi l l s  area . 
Much o f  t h e  s u lphi d e  minera l i s at i on may have b e en removed by e ro s ion during t h i s  peri o d . 
There  i s  l i t t l e  con c l us i ve evidence o f  fo l ding in the  Dundas Trough during the com­
p re s s i on a l  p e ri o d ,  a l though there may be c on s i derab l e  masking of early s t ructures by the 
much mor e  intense  Devoni an defo rmat ion . A pos s ib l e  angu l ar di s cordance o f  ab out 2 0 °  at 
the b a s e  of the Dundas Group is indi cat e d  at Serpent ine Hi l l  ( Rub enach , 1 9 7 4 ) . There 
was at l east  l o ca l  c l e avage deve l opment  i n  the  Camb r i an ,  s in c e  di s o r i ented  c l e aved c l a s t s  
o f  quart z p orphyry' o c cur i n  t h e  eas t e rn vo l cani c s e quence  a t  South Darwin P e ak (Corbe t t , 
1 9 76 a ) . The s e  c l a s t s  have a penet rat ive  c l e avage wh i ch i s  c renulated  by the  c l eavage 
in the  h o s t  rock ( S . F .  Cox , pers . comm . ) .  The angu l a r  di s cordance at the ba s e  of the 
Owen Congl omerat e and corre l at e s  in p l a c e s , e . g . near the  Henty Bridge ( Ba i l l i e et aZ, 
in pr e s s ) , on Mt S edgwi ck ( E . B .  Corb e t t , p e r s . comm . ) ,  and at South Darwin P e ak (Corbet t ,  
1 9 76a) , a l s o  indicates  at  l east l o c a l  fo l ding  i n  the  Mi dd l e  o r  L at e  Cambrian . 
The Mt Read Vo l cani c  b e l t  was a c t i v e  throughout Dundas Group t ime , as indicat e d  by 
the presence  o f  a c i d  tuffs and detritus in the  type  area o f  the  group , and by the  o c c ­
urrenc e  o f  fo s s i l s  o f  Dundas G roup a g e  w i t h i n  the  upp e r  vo l c an i c  s equence  a t  Que River 
and at C omsto ck . Howeve r , the vo l c an i s m  appears to hav� de c l ined rap i d l y  i n  the Lat e 
Camb r i an ,  when there wa s , cons i derab l e  e ro s i on o f  the vo l c an i c  p i l e  to p roduce the vo l ­
cani c l a s t i c  b r e c c i a s  and cong l ome'rat e s  o f  the  Tyn da l l Group . The unconformi t y - d i s con­
form i t y  b etween the  Tynda l l  Group and corre l at e s  and the  overl ying s i l i ceous Owen Con ­
g l omerat e marks the c l o s e  o f  the  vo l c an i s m ,  in the  mi dd l e  part o f  the  Lat e C ambri an . 
Thi s  unconformi t y  i s  mos t  p ronounced at South Darwi n  P e ak ( Gorbett , 1 9 7 6a ) , but in other  
p l ac e s  t h er e  is  apparent c onformit y  ( Co rb e t t  e t  aZ, 1 9 7 4 ) . 
Th e influx o f  s i l i ce ous detritus  t o  the  t rough incre a s e d  markedly  aft er t he middl e 
Lat e C amb r i an ,  att e s t ing t o  rap i d  up l i ft o f  the P re camb r i an areas , and p art i cularl y o f  
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the Tyennan Geant i c l i ne . The Gre at Lye l l  F au l t  b e came a dominat ing feature i n  the  
Queens t own area , and formed a s carp wh i ch prevented  the spread o f  s i l i ceous mat e r i a l  to 
the we s t . Whi l e  much o f  the grav e l  and s and o f  the  Owen F o rmat i on accumu l a t e d  under 
sha l l ow-marine o r  non - marine condi t i ons , s ome of it was depo s i ted  in deeper w at e r  as 
s ubmarine fan comp l exe s , such as that forming the Newton Creek S andston e  Memb e r  ( Corbet t ,  
1 9 7 5a} A s i gn i f i c ant  amount was a l s o  depo s i t e d  i n  the  central  part of  the Dundas Trough , 
to form the  s i l i ceous congl omerat e un i t s  at the t op o f  the Dundas Group . Al ong the mar ­
gin o f  t h e  Tyennan Ge ant i c l i ne ,  t h e  i rregul ar topography o f  t h e  Mt Read Vo l can i cs was 
bur i e d  by the cong l omerat e ,  a l though the h i ghe r ,  more re s i st ant peak s such as Mt Darwin 
and Mt Rea d , may not  have b e en covered unt i l  very l at e  in the  depo s i t iona l e p i sode . 
The fin a l  s i gn i fi cant event in thi s p e r i o d  o f  t e ct on i c activity i s  repre sented  by 
the Hau l ag e Unconformi ty , and probab l y  o c curre d  in the E a r l y  Ordov i c i an .  The P i oneer 
Beds , whi ch l i e  above the unc onformi ty ,  represent a maj o r  marine t ransgre s s i o n  whi ch 
spread acro s s  the  now inact ive Great Lye l l  F au l t  and covered  the upturne d  e ar l i er Owen 
beds  as  we l l  as the r emnants  of the Tynda l l  Group and o l de r  vo l c an i c  rocks w e s t  of the 
faul t .  Further s tudy i s  requi red t o  det ermi ne the  s i gn i fi cance o f  the Haul a g e  Movement 
beyond the Queenst own area , but there i s  evidence to s ugg e s t  that i t  coul d s eparat e the 
E ar l y  Ordovi c i an s e quence from the un de r l ying Dundas Group and o l der rocks i n  the c ent ral  
part  of the t ro ugh . 
ORDOV I C I AN GORDON L I ME STONE 
The marine tran s gre s s i on of the Early Ordov i c i an spre ad s i l ic eous s and o v e r  mo s t  
o f  t h e  Dundas Trough and o n t o  the bounding Precambr i an areas . Al though s ome a r e a s  within 
the t rough may have cont inued t o  be s i t e s  of more rap i d  s ub s i den ce , the dominat ing ro l e  
o f  the trough a s  the  maj o r  depo s i t i onal basin  i s  no l onger evident aft e r  t h i s t rans ­
gres s i on . A shal l ow s e a  submerged mo s t  o f  we s t e rn Tasman i a ,  and the supp l y  o f  l and­
derived de t r i tus dwi nd l e d  unt i l  mo s t  o f  the  depo s i t i on was in the  form o f  c arbonat e mud 
and s ke l e t a l  mat e r i a l  from she l l y fos s il s .  Thi s ac cumu l at ed on ext ens ive t i dal  flats  
and  s hoal s t o  form the  Go rdon Lime s tone . 
The thickne s s  o f  the l ime s t one in w e s t e rn Ta sman i a  var i e s  from on l y  a few tens  o f  
met r e s  t o  several hundred metre s , i n  contrast t o  the  much gre ater thi ckne s s e s  (up t o  
1 8 0 0  m) i n  the  F l o rent ine Va l l ey and Mo l e  Creek areas . T h e  l ime s t one in mos t  areas has 
weathered to a b l ack puggy c l ay ,  as  a resul t o f  s o l ut i on by acid groundwat e r , and gener­
a l ly  o c curs in val l eys with  a cover  o f  s uperfi c i a l  grave l S  derived from the  adj a cent 
r i dge s . Cora l s  and other fo s s i l s  o f  Mi d d l e  and Late  Ordov i c i an age are known from Z e e ­
han and Que en s t own ( Bank s , 1 9 5 7 , 1 96 2 b ) . I n  s ome areas , a s  at Rinadeena (Bai l l i e e t  aZ. 
i n  pre s s ) , a l arge l y  t erri genous fac i e s  of cal careous s i l t s t one and sha l e  o c c up i e s  the 
s t rati graph i c  po s i t i on o f  the l ime s t one . The l ime s t one has been quarri e d  as  a sme l t ing 
f l ux at Z e ehan , Que ens t own and Darwin . 
S I LUR IAN AND DEVON IAN S E D I MENTS 
Con formab l y  overl ying the Gordon Lime s t one  i n  mo s t  ar eas is a s equen c e  of quart z ­
s andstone , s i l t st on e  and sha l e , ranging i n  age from S i l ur i an t o  Early  Devon i an and known 
as  the E l don Group . The type s equence i s  in t h e  Z e ehan are a , where Gi l l  and B anks ( 1 9 5 0 )  
defined five fo rmat i ons . At th e base the Cro t t y  Quart z i t e  cons i s t s  o f  5 0 0  m o f  poorly 
fos s i l i fe ro us quart z i t e  with s ome t h i ck b ands of  quart z i t i c  grit . The  Amb er S l a t e  con ­
s i s t s  o f  2 5 0 m o f  grey s l at e , origina l l y  a s i l t s tone , and i s  overl ain by t h e  Kee l  Quart z ­
i te , con s i s t i n g  o f  1 3 0 m o f  b l ue - grey , poor l y  fo s s i l i fe rous quart z i t e  with  s ome r ipp l e ­
marke d  beds . Above th i s , the F l orence S ands t one  i s  5 0 0  m t h i ck and cont ains  a ri ch 
E ar l y  Devon i an s he l l y  fauna and s ome cal careous s an d s t one beds . I t  i s  ove r l ain  by 4 30 
m o f  s ha l e  wi th  thin  s andstone beds defined as the  B e l l  Sha l e .  Thi s  formation contains 
E ar l y  Devon i an fos s i l s , and is the younge s t  s trati graph i c  uni t  affe c t e d  by the Tabber­
abb eran Oro geny . 
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B l i  s sett  (1 9 6 2 )  inc l ud e d  ano ther forma t i on , the Aus tral  Creek S i l t s t one ( 70 m) , 
between rhe Kee I and F l orence  F o rmat i on s . 
The Be l l  Sha l e  corre l at e  i n  the  S t rahan area has b e en de s cr i b e d  b y  Bai l l i e and 
W i l l i ams ( 1 9 7 5 ) , who sugges t  t hat depo s i t i on took p l ace in shal l ow wate r  and part l y  un ­
der l agoonal condi t ions . Th i s  and other format ions in the S t rahan area c an b e  corre l at e d  
w i t h  the  Zeehan s equenc e  on  l i t ho l o g i c a l  and pal aeont o l og i c a l  grounds ( B ai l l i e e t  a l, 
in  p re s s ) ,  although the S trahan s equenc e  i s  much thicker . 
E l don Group corre l at e s  with  s imi l ar s t rati graphy o ccupy a l arge s yn c 1 ine in  the 
Hus k i s s on River area (Tay l o r ,  1 9 5 4 ) , and form a wide  belt  a l ong the King River  va l l ey 
from the E l don Range s outhwards ( Re i d ,  1 96 3 ) . 
TABBERABBE RAN OROGENY 
A maj o r  period of fo l ding and faU l t ing in the Mi dd l e Devon i an ,  the Tabberabbe ran 
Orogeny , a ffe c t ed a l l  the  E o cambri an t o  Early  Devon ian ro ck s o f  we s t e rn Tasmania . The 
uppe r  age l imi t for this orogeny i s  g i ven by un d i s turbed  cave  depo s i t s  o f  late  Mi ddl e 
Devoni an age wi thin fo l d e d  Gordon Lime s t one at Eugenana , near Devonport ( Burn s , 1 96 5 ) . 
The fo l ds produced in the E l don Group rocks  by t h i s  orogeny are part i cu l ar l y  we l l  ex­
p re s s ed i n  the topography around Z e ehan , Strahan and the  Hus k i s s on Rive r ,  where  compet ­
ent uni t s  such as t h e  Cro t ty Quart z i t e  form cont inuous s t ri k e  ri dge s . 
The fo l ds in wes t e rn Tasman i a  were formed during two main deformat ion phas e s . The 
fi rs t pha se  p ro duce d  s t ructures genera l l y  t rending north - s outh . Th e P r e c amb r i an rocks 
o f  the  Ro cky Cape regi on and the  Tyennan region a c t e d  a s  comp e t ent  b l o ck s  at t h i s  s t age , 
and c l o s ure between t he s e  b l o c k s  i s  t hought to have det ermined the  s t rain pat t e rn 
( Wi l l i ams , 1 9 76 ) . The s e cond phase o f  deforma t i on produced fo l d s  generall y t r ending 
north-wes t , al though nume rous we s t - no rt h - we s t  and wes t - t rending s t ructure s a l s o  o c cur . 
During t hi s  phas e the Tyenn an region yi e l de d  and was i t s e l f  fo l de d  ( ibid) . 
Wes t  C o a s t Range St ructures 
Th e We s t  Coast Range i s  a broad nort h - s outh t rending ant i c l inal  st ruct ure in 
Owen Cong l omerat e ,  with t h e  core  o f  vo l can i c  rocks expo s e d  in many p l a c e s . F o l ds re­
l a t e d  t o  this  struct ure are mo s t l y  gent l y p l unging , s l i gh t l y  asymme t ri ca l  st ructures 
with as s o c i at e d  axi a l  surfa c e  c l eava g e s  d ipping steeply t o  the  we s t . An overturned fo l d  
has b e en mapped at Mt Farre l l ( B arton e t  a l , 1 96 6 ) . Sugg e s t e d  up - di p  movement on the 
Great Lye l l  F aul t during fo l d ing  (Wade and S o l omon , 1 9 5 8 ; Corbet t , 1 9 7 5a) , and the we s t ­
e r l y  d i p  o f  the axi a l  surfa c e s  imp l i es t ran spo rtat ion o f  ma t e r i a l  from the west aga inst 
a comp e t ent uni t  to the e a s t . A l arge nort h - s outh t rending s ync l i n a l  s t ructure in E l don 
Group rocks is wedged between the We s t  C o a s t  Range Ant i c l in e  and t h e  Precamb rian rocks 
of the Tyennan region in  the King River Val l ey .  
At Mt Ly e l l ,  the north- south trend i s  d i s turb ed by fau l t s  and fo l d s  on a we s t ­
north -we s t  t rend ( Linda Fault  Syst em) , wh i ch c ont inues t o  t h e  e a s t  and west  (Sol omon , 
1 9 6 2 ) . The  faul t s  are s t e ep l y  dippin g , w i th north - s i de - down movement s out h o f  Mt Lye l l 
and sout h - s i d e - down movement north o f  Mt Lye l l . The fau l t s  are genera l l y  h i gh - ang l e  
rever s e  faul t s  with s ome l at e  s i n i s t r a l  t ran s current movement . E a s t  o f  M t  Lye l l  t h i s  
z one o f  deformation cont inue s into  the  Rag l an Range a r e a  as  fo l ds a n d  fau l t s  (e . g . at 
Bub s Hi l l ) . Spry and Gee ( 1 96 4 )  showed that the fau l t s  and l arge - s ca l e  open fo lds  in 
the P r e c ambr i an metamorph i c  ro cks  of the Rag l an Range are the r e s ul t of the Tabber­
abberan Orogeny , and t hat the  P a l ae o z o i c  fo l d  axe s  are  s i mi l ar in direct i on t o  the  P re ­
camb rian axe s . At Mt McCa l l ,  a maj or ant i form i n  the P r e c amb r i an rocks  i s  a l s o  a Tabb ­
e rabb e ran s tructure (Wi l l i ams , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
S t ructur e s  North-East  o f  S t rahan 
Two generat ions of s t ructures  h ave been recogn i s e d  in the Be l l  Sha l e  corre l at e  
in  the  S t rahan area ( B a i l l i e  a n d  W i l l i ams , 1 9 75 ) . T h e  e ar l i e r  phas e produced north-
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north -we s  t t rending fo l ds whi ch al s o  affec t e d  the F ]  orence Sands tone c o rre l a t e  and the 
Cambri an ro cks b e l ow . The p l unge o f  the maj or  syn c l ine var i e s  from vert i ca l in the 
s outh t o  4 0 °  NNW to 1 5 °  SSE further north . The var i at i on i n  p l unge is within the axi a l  
s urfac e  o f  t h e  ear l y  fo l ds . The fo l d s  produced a good axi a l  surfac e c l eavage whi ch dips 
s te ep ly  n or t h - east . 
Fur t h e r  north ,  towards the Henty Rive r ,  the  fo l d s  p l ung e  gent l y  t o  t h e  west -north ­
west  and have a primary axial  s urface c l eavage a s s o c i at e d  with  them . Thes e  i�o l d s  are 
re l at e d  t o  the s e cond deformat i on pha s e . A crenu l at i on c l e avage o c curs para l l e l  t o  thi s 
t rend in some areas . B ai l l i e  and Wi l l i ams (op .  ci t . ) argue t hat the ear l i er fo l ds d i e  
o ut t o  the  north n e a r  the  F i rewo o d  S i di n g  Faul t ,  and t h a t  the  effe c t s  o f  the s e cond 
pha s e  were  l o c a l i s e d  aroun d that s t ructure . The F i rewood S i ding F aul t i s  a westerly 
exten s i o n  of the Linda F au l t  Sys t em . We s t  o f  Que enstown the s econd pha s e  cau s e d  fo l ding  
o f  the F l orenc e  Sandst on e  around a hinge p l unging s t eep l y  t o  the we s t . 
Structure s around Z eehan and the  Hus k i s son Ri ver 
In the  Litt l e  Henty River are a ,  s outh o f  Z e ehan ,  t h e  E l don Group ro ck s are fo l de d  
i n t o  a s eri e s  o f  vari ab l y - p l unging ant i c l in e s  and sync l in e s  t rendi n g  north - we s t  or west ­
north -we s t  ( B l i s s e t t , 1 96 2 ) . The nort h - we s t  t rending fo l d s  p l unge at about 4 0 ° , and 
have been warp e d  int o the more wes terl y t rend . At Mt Z e ehan , the maj o r  fo l d  p l unges 
s outh - e a s t  and has been warp ed into th e  mor e  we s t er l y  t r end by l at e r  movement s .  Rever ­
s a l s of  p l unge a l o n g  maj o r  syn c l ines  s ugg e s t  e as t - we s t  c ro s s - fo l ding ( B l i s s e t t , op . ci t . ) .  
The s ync l i ne s t ructure in the Hus k i s s on Ri ver area is a variab l y - p l un g i n g  asymmetri c 
s t ruc tur a l  basin with t h e  B e l l Sha l e  corre l a t e  in the fo l d  core . The s outhern part 
p l unges  3 0 ° - 4 0 °  to  the north-we s t , whi l e  the northern part p l unges  g ent l y  s outh (Tayl o r ,  
1 9 5 4 ; B l i s s et t , 1 9 6 2 ) . The axi a l  s urface t race  changes i n  t r end from nort h -west  i n  the 
s outhern part t o  east  o f  north near the Meredith  Gran i t e . The west e rn 1 imb dips  at b e -­
tween 5 0 °  a n d  7 0 °  t o  t h e  nort h - east , and t h e  east ern l imb i s  either vert i c al o r  dips 
s t eep l y  s out h - w e s t  o r  nort h - eas t . Th i s  ind i cates  an ax i a l  surfa c e  dipping s t e ep l y  nort h­
east  (Tay l o r , 1 9 5 4 ) . The c omp l ex form o f  t h i s  s t ructure suggest s t hat mo re t han one 
episode  of fo l d ing has o c curred . 
LATE DEVONI AN G RAN I T I C  RO CKS 
The l at e  Devoni an gran i t i c  rocks o f  w e s t ern Tasman i a  were emp l aced  b etwe en 349  Ma 
and 3 6 5  Ma , based  on Rb - S r  dat e s  on t h e  Heems k i rk ( Brooks and Comp s t on , 1 96 6 ) , P i eman , 
Meredi th an d Ren i s on B e l l Grani t e s  (Brooks , 1 96 6 ) , an d K - Ar dat i ng o f  t h e  Gran i t e  Tor 
s to ck (McDoug a l l and Leggo , 1 9 6 5 ) . Domi nant rock types are porphyri t i c  and n on -porphy­
rit i c  b i ot i t e  adame l l i t e  and gran i t e  (e . g .  Groves et  a l, 1 9 7 2 , K l omlnsky , 1 9 7 2 ; Pat t er s on , 
1 9 76 ) . I n  general the  int ru s ives  show d i s co rdant boundar i e s  wi t h  their  c o un t ry rocks 
and met amorph i c  aureo l e s  up to 3 km wi de. Contact metamorph i s m  reached the  p yroxene 
hornfe l s  fac i e s  around the Heems k i rk Granit e (Green , 1 9 66b)  and the Mere d i t h  Granite  
( Groves  e t  a l, 1 9 7 2 ) . Hydrothermal a l t erat i on and t ourma l i ni s at i on o f  part s o f  the  
p l uton s is  commo n ,  and  hydrothermal z ona t i on o f  Sn , Zn , Pb and Ag minera l i s at i on i s  
a marked feat ure , part i cularly  i n  the Z eehan ores  around the  Heems k i rk Gran i t e (Bo1:h 
and Wi l l i ams , 1 96 8 ) . 
CARBONI FE ROUS - P E RMIAN ROCKS 
F l at - l yi n g  Lat e Carboni ferous and P ermi an b e ds l i e  unc on fo rmab l y  on t h e  fo l ded 
P a l a eo z o i c  rocks on the E l don Range ,  at Mt S e dgwi ck , Mt Dundas and Mt Read , i n  s everal 
areas north-west  of Z e ehan , i n  the l ower Henty Rive r ,  and near Strahan. B a s a l t i l l i t e  
i s  present in mo st  o f  t he s e  areas. O n  Mt S edgwi ck and Mt Read , t h e  t i l l i t e  r e s t s  on a 
hummo cky , g l a c i at ed surfa c e  o f  M t  R e a d  Vo l cani c s , and cont ains boul ders o f  p orphyry and 
Owen Congl omerate  as wel l as other  ro ck typ e s  ( Bank s and Ahmad , 1 9 6 2 ) . T i l l it e ·which 
o c curs 6 km nort h - w e s t  o f  Z e ehan has b e en overt hrus t  by Precambrian rock s , and was ear­
l i er thought to be of L a t e  P ro t e ro z o i c  age ( B l i s s et t ,  1 96 2 ) . 
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A t hi c k  s e c tion  o f  P e rmi an beds , dipp ing gent l y  west , o c curs betwe en t h e  l ower 
Hent y River and Tri a l  Harbour (Bai l l i e  e t  a Z, in p re s s ; B l i s s e t t , 1 96 2 ;  Bank s and Ahmad , 
1 9 6 2 ) . I t  i n c l udes b a s a l  t i l l it e , with  interca l at e d  rhythmi t e s , overl ain by fo s s i l i f ­
erous marine pebb l y  s i l t s tone and s ands t one , and non - marine micac eous s ands tone and 
carbonac eous s ha l e  w i t h  p l ant fos s i l s . 
J URAS S I C  DO LE R I TE 
Do l e ri t e  whi ch intruded and bak e d  the b a s a l  P e rmo - Carbon i fe rous beds forms a cap ­
p i ng on Mt S e dgwi ck and Mt Dundas .  A fau l t e d  s i l l  about 2 2 0  m t h i ck dips gent l y  s outh­
west i n  t h e  area north o f  the  l ower Hent y River , and was intruded in the uppe r  part o f  
t�e P e rm i an s equenc e  ( B l i s s e t t , 1 9 6 2 ) . The Eureka Cone Sheet , 1 5  km north -we s t  o f  Z e e ­
han , i s  a n  o v a l  ring o f  do l e ri t e  whi ch h a s  intrud e d  t h e  Oonah F o rma t i on bas ement (Spry , 
1 9 5 8 ) . 
TERT I ARY S E D I MENTS 
Tert iary s e diment s f i l l ing the northern p art of the 1 0  km w i de Macquari e Harb our 
Graben are e xp o s e d  a l ong the e a s t e rn s i de of the harbour and in a b e l t  between St rahan 
and the l ower Henty River . The sedimen t s  have a minimum t h i cknes s  of 2 2 0  m , and a bore 
ho l e  at F arm Cove indi c at e s  that at l east  1 6 8 m o f  t h i s i s  b e l ow p re s ent s e a  l ev e l  
(Scot t ,  1 96 0 ) . The beds  w e r e  depo s i t e d  in a fau l t - cont ro l l e d  t rough in whi ch the  bound­
ing  faul t s carps were eroded back  and  eventua l l y  covered by the upp er part o f  t h e  s equ­
ence (Cox , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
On t h e  e a s t e rn s ho re o f  the  harbour there are c l i ff expo sures o f  gent ly- dipp ing , 
poorly- t o  we l l - con s o l idat e d  s and , s i l t  and c l ay ,  w i t h  l i gn i t e  hori zons . Channe l  s t ruc ­
tures u p  t o  3 0  m wide , fi l l e d  with cro s s - be dded coarse  s and and gri t ,  indi cat e fl uv i a l  
depos i t ion on a f l at a l l uvi a l  flood  p l ain . T h e  pres ence o f  marine dinoflage l l at e s  a s  
we l l  as  s po r e s  and po l l en i n  s ome b e d s  (W . Harri s ,  p e r s . comm . , in  Cox , 1 9 7 5 )  sugge s t s  
the o c c a s ional  encroa chment o f  co a s t a l  l agoons o r  t i da l  swamp s . The beds contain an 
E o cene micro f l o ra at Soph i a  P o int (ibid) , and a P a l aeocene age i s  accorded to s imi l ar 
b , ds at S t rahan (Harri s ,  1 96 8 ; Cookson and E i s enach , 1 9 6 7 ) . 
C o ar s e  conglomerat e i s  a maj or component o f  the  s equen ce a l ong the east ern marg in 
of the t r ough b etwe en P ine Cove and Mt Sore l l . C l a s t s  in the lowe s t - expo s e d  cong lome r ­
at e in c l ude u p  to  1 5 %  fresh  Jura s s i c  do l e r i t e  a s  we l l  as l o ca l l y avai l ab l e  Owen Cong lom­
erat e ,  E l don Group ro cks , and Cambrian vo l cani c s  and s e d iment s ( Cox , 1 9 7 5 ) . Th e ne are s t  
known sources  for t h e  d o l e r i t e  are Point  Hibbs t o  t h e  s outh , t h e  l ower Hent y  Riv e r  area 
t o  the nort h , and Mt S e dgwi ck . Ove rlying this cong l ome rat e is at l ea s t  5 0  m o f  s and , 
s i l t ,  g r i t , c l ay ,  and pebb l e  to cobb l e  cong l omera t e  in whi ch do l e r i t e  c l ast s are abs ent . 
The m i c ro f l o ra i n  the  upper  b e ds again sugg e s t s an E o cene age (ibid) . Simi l ar coarse  
cong l ome rat e cont aining boulders of  do l eri t e  over l ap s  the  Carbon i fe rous t i l l i t e  between 
S trahan and t h e  l ower Henty River area ( Bai l l i e  e t  aZ,  in pre s s ; Banks and Ahmad , 1 9 5 9 ) . 
The Tert i a ry dep o s i t s , P ermi an Beds , and fo l de d  P a l ae o zo i c  rock s , were eroded in 
the l at e  Tert i ary ( ? )  t o  fo rm t he ext en s ive Henty Sur fa c e  (Gregory , 1 9 0 3 ) , a s e award­
s l oping p en ep l ain r i s i n g  from ab out 150 m near S t rahan t o  about 360 m around the  West  
Coast  Range . S econdary s urfaces o r  t errac e s  o c cur at l ower leve l s  in many areas  (e . g .  
Banks and Ahmad , 1 9 5 9 ) . 
P LE I STOCENE G LAC IAT I ON 
P l ei s t o cene g l a c i a l  depo s i t s  and ero s i ona l featur e s  have l ong been re cogni s e d  in 
wes t ern Tasman i a ,  but the  number and ext ent o f  the  g l ac i a l  periods is pre s ent l y  un der 
revi ew . Mo s t  o f  the early  s t ud i e s  were summari s e d  by Lewi s ( 1 94 5 ) , who postul at e d  t hr e e  
s t ages  o f  g l a c i at i on a n d  corre l at e d  them with  E urope an s t ag e s . J ennings and Bank s 
( 1 9 5 8 )  and l at e r  workers (e . g . Derbys h i re and P e t e r s on , 1 9 7 1 ; Davi e s , 1 9 7 4 )  rej e ct e d  
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much of  t h e  evi denc e for Lewi s ' early s t a g e s , and s ugg e s t e d  that mos t  o f  t h e  g l a c i a l  
featur e s  coul d b e  account e d  f o r  b y  the  l a s t  g l ac i ati on ,  with  a f e w  po s s i b l e  except i on s . 
More r e c en t  s t ud i e s , part i cul arly in northern Tasman i a ,  have r evea l e d  e xt e n s i ve 
o l der g l aci a l  depo s i t s  in areas far b eyond the  previ ous l y  a c c epted  l imi t s  o f  g l a c i at i on , 
and three g l a c i a l  s t ag e s  are now cons i dered probab l e  ( C o lhoun , 1 9 7 5 ) . The o l de s t  o f  
the s e , i n  the  E a r l y  P l e i s t o c ene , i s  known o n l y  from evi den c e  at Lemonthyme , on the  Forth 
Rive r . The succee ding s t ag e  - the  Forth G l ac i a l  - o c curred in the Lat e P l ei s t o c ene , and 
i s  wel l document e d  from many areas . I t  was c l early  t h e  mo s t  ext ens i ve g l a c i at ion , w i t h  
val l ey g l ac i ers  reaching the c o a s t  in s everal p l ac e s . The Last  G l a c i a l , whi ch i s  sub ­
divided into two s ub s tage s , was respons ib l e  for mo s t  o f  the  obvi ous g l ac i a l  features 
and dep o s it s  s e en in the Central High l ands  and the mount ains  of w e s t e rn T asmani a .  
Do c ument a t i o n  o f  the e ffe c t s  o f  the  Forth G l a c i a l  ( c .  1 4  0 0 0  B . P . )  i n  w e s t ern Tas ­
man i a  i s  st i l l  in the pre l imi nary s t ages . Outwash depo s i t s  b eneath interg l ac i a l  back ­
swamp s i l ts at the l ower P i eman H . E . C .  dam s i t e  probab l y  b e l ong t o  th i s  s t ag e , as does  
t i l l  an d outwash mat e ri a l  beneath o rgani c c l ay s  and younger t i l l  at the Hent y Ri ver  
bri dge o n  the Z eehan Hi ghway (Colhoun , op . ci t . ) .  The King  River Va l l ey b e l ow Crott y , 
al though narrow , has a form sug g e s t i ve o f  a g l ac i a l  o r i gin , and poorl y- sort e d  boul der 
depo s i t s  wh i ch o c cur on the  s out h fl ank o f  the  gorge at T e epookana ( S . F .  Cox , p er s . 
comm . ) may b e  moraine or outwash remnant s .  Unc ons o l i da t e d  t i l l - l i k e  depo s i t s  north o f  
S trahan s ugge s t  the p o s s i b i l i ty that i ce fl owed north from the  King Ri ver t owards the  
Henty (Co l houn , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Features  o f  t h e  Las t  G l a c i a l  S t age ( 7 5 00 - 1 0  0 0 0  years B . P . )  are prominent in many 
p l aces . A l arge i ce mas s  in the E l don Rang e - Mt Tynda l l - Mt Murch i son are a  had maj o r  out ­
l et g l a c i e r s  int o  the King , Henty an d P i eman Rivers , and end moraines  o c cur at C ro t t y  
(Ahmad ,  Bart l et t  and Green , 1 95 9 ) , t h e  Henty b r i dge ( Bank s  and Ahmad , 1 95 9 )  and west  o f  
Ros eb ery ( B l i s s et t , 1 9 6 2 ) . Mo raines i n  the L inda , Coms t o c k  and N e l s on Val l eys resul t e d  
from i c e  push in g  up t ribut ary val l eys from t h e  ma in King  g l aci e r . 
Many other va l l eys in the area a l s o  appear t o  have b een g l a c i at e d ,  e . g .  t ho s e  o f  
t h e  C l ark River  and Garfi e l d  Ri ver near M t  Darwin , and that o f  t h e  Queen River at Queens ­
t own . G l a c i e r s  from the uppe r  Queen River area an d Congl omerate Creek app ear t o  have 
coa l e s c e d  at the Que en s t own footbal l ground , an d the  Queen River va l l ey b e l ow t h i s  has  
a g l a c i a t e d form , and  shows  high - l evel  perched grave l s , at l e as t  a s  far  s outh as  Lyn c h ­
ford . H i gh l ev e l  g l a c i a l  feature s ,  such a s  c i rque s , moraines  and l ake s , o c cur on mos t  
o f  the p e ak s  o f  the  West  Coast  Range . 
THE DARWIN  METEORI TE CRATER 
A l arge ,  c i rcu l ar ,  f l at - bottomed depre s s i on ,  about one km wide , o c curs within E l don 
Group rocks  near the  Andrew River , and i s  b e l i eved  to  b e  a meteori t e  crat e r  (Ford , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
The Darwin g l as s ,  whi ch has l ong been known as s ma l l  beads  and fragmen t s  o c curring at 
the base  of the s urface  p eat l ayer between Cro t t y  and Mt McCal l ,  was p ro b ab l y  forme d  
by me l t i ng an d s p l ashing o f  the country roc k s  during the  me t e o r i t e  impact . The g l a s s  
h a s  a l so b e en found o n  t h e  Tert i ary s urface w e s t  o f  M t  S o re l l  and M t  S trahan , and has 
been , dat ed at  about 7 1 0  thous and years ( e a r l y  P l e i s t o cene ) . The c rater has  b e en modi ­
fi ed by f l uvi a l  and peri - g l ac i a l  eros i on ,  and i s  part l y  fi l l e d  with  l ak e  depo s i t s  ( R . J . 
Ford , p eTS . comm . ) .  
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